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HERE THEY ARE! ANNOUNCEMENT UAS A COURT HOUSE. ........ . .

I have com to th cltr of Portland to
EVEN IF IT LOSESmake It, my future home, and to estab-

lish a business. ,1 do this after Inves
tlgatlng other Wen of th Paclfio
coast, and In mr opinion Portland la xajaoxa-- oiOTxxxma nr tn vosTanrxsT.

' .' Momthweet Cos. Team and MorrUoa.th coming city of this section, of Un- - woTBXi BtXTXOS VAXMM It U
ch Sam's domains; but Defor I can 0BAUDS . TO OAXM TMM COXTITTT

CA1TTOI.' &OOATZOV ZUOTI A
expect th full conldence of Ita cltlscn
or aak thalr, patronage, It la fitting- - that
I ahould giv an account of myself, and a0,ooo BtnxDrjro - xrou

ruonow X XW.In ao doing It la dona In no spirit or
egotism, but with a dealro that tha poo-pi- e

may know with whom they are
dealing ahould they favor me. I. there

- aeUI Dispatch to Tba Jeurasl.)AACOUKTNEVP fore, copy fram the "Jewelers Heview.' La Grande. Or.. June I. To build a

TROUSERS
. Perhaps your. Spring

Suit is'beginning to get
worn a little now and

. what more would v
brighten up- - a; Suit ,.v

than a pair of extra
,7. '..''Trouscrs.v-'Y;:':-

a iraoe journal puousnea UMM building to be.uaed aa a county
an article written oy enomer w" court hoaae before ever raining a lo--
was connect: wun

made0"D"U"? I cation of the county aeat la a method
No chara-- waa me being pursued by thla city la lta fight
cie. airecuy or woir-cuy- .;; na invito become the caoltal of thla county. .

wrlteup waa unsolicited. The article The . Question of , the of
followa: the county aeat from Union to La

Grande which will appear on th ticket
for the oounty election which ' will
take place Mondey la therefor a mat
ter of great Importance to the people of 'AHvVool Trousers,tnia city, $1.95for hard serviceThings look very favorable at this
time for La Grande In thla direction.
The city has already commenced the
erection of Its building to be used as a
court house, and It will be on of theii

OUTING TROUSERS, turn-u-p
bottoms, made of home-

spun and flannel,' -- r
$3.00 to. 44 ,

BUSINESS T R 6 U SERS,
pure worsteds - and cassi--

finest buildings of the kind In eastern
Oregon. If the location la voted down
La Grande can then boast of a first
class structure for a city halL
' Union needa osly 40 votes to La
Grande's 00, still things look very good
for La Grande. La Grande la the largest
and most centrally located point In the meres, extra

"SU:...$I2tailored, $3US0county, and the people In a good share
of the county are oompelled to change
cere at La Grande when going to
Union. La Grande will no doubt get the

FULL DRESS TROUSERS,
Legislative Candidates Who Would .Tear the Heart Oat of the Charter. to be wornpopular vote, but how far Union will

take the matter Into the courts after ,.T.....$10Tuxedo
wards Is not yet known.PIONEER OF 1845CALIFORNIA AND V. White French . mlCt

Flannels...,. jtBAKER CITY STREETIS LAID TO REST
OREGON HOP CROPS FIGHT ENDS IN DEATH(Sped! Dispatch te The JoeraaU

Hlllsboro, dr., June I. Isaac Butler, Savld Chambers.
a highly respected pioneer of 1141. died "David Chambers, senior member of (Jeeraal BpeeUl Bcrrlo.)AXxromjRA TZZXJ jzas mi the wholesale optical house or Cnam- - Baker City, Or.. June I. Jack Hal- -at bis home her Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. He waa born June II, bera. Inakeeo at Co.. U recognuea as ai, B ZXTBBSIT tfMl A. ulofln.kMMP. wa mhnt mnA

He was I uiy hv Lwallvn mm lnitnmMInpioneer optician of the weet.1004 ORIOI CAVAX. COJC-- 1120, In Alabama, from which place his
parents moved to Illinois and thenoe

. PAjrr to xsmioAra oorn in ici;onneiievuie. in in ou fireman, last night aa the result of an
state. Ohio, In 1168, but It was only a utercation which started In a nearbyto Missouri. At an early period la life
iew years twiun uim uiw "t l restaurant.ho waa wedded to Tabttha J. Tucker

and. with his bride Immediately started utiumwa, is., wucro iu 1 LiCkk. It Is said, personally abused a
spent hisyoutn ana got nis eauce-uon- . ruurant-keepe- r. Mre. Laura Lahey.across the plains by meana of an ox tsesiaes taamg tne common ecnooi mua -- nd whan Halated Interfered made(SpwUl Dtapeteh te The JoeraaL) team. In the fall of IS4S they arrived

You ahould call and see our Big
Value :

GOOD SERVICE
Malleable Top Steel Range

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS

Dayton Hardware Co.

Salem, Or. June I. Henry J. Otten- -
in Washington county, where they made

businesa couege couraes, ne maae threatening remarks, which Halated lal

atudy of pharmacy, and In 1170 Mnte)L Btrted up the street
started out In that buslnees. Eight u.,... ..ln, .. k. nr i.vhelmer, local repreeentatlve of Lilen- - a permanent residence. In 1147 Mr,thal Broe., baa returned from an ex years leter the sign. "D. Chambers A.h Whirixi nH iinut m. niatoi atButler enlisted In the Cayuae war In

which he fought with credit.tended Vlelt with . Mrs. Ottenhelmer'a
parents In Ban Francisco, and will re-
main In the city for about a week at In 16 hla wife died, and In XI71

Co." marked the location of a prosper-- hlmj infljcting a wound which, within
ous retell drug store. The optical bust- - a few moments, proved fatal. Legg-s- j

ness, especially In the west, was In Its tory of tne quarrei ta that he waa
and about the year 1880 Mr. v kk Mr. Tihv nd H&iatMi

he married Mre. Polly C Moore. Hetending numeroua business matters
which require his attention, in connec waa father of the following children:

Chambers began to make a particular ln th restaurant and knocked down be--George W. Butler. Hlllsboro; John
Thomas Butler, Yakima; Sarah Janetion with the bualnesa of Lllentbsl

Bros., and also bis hep yards. stuay or it. ana soon roaas n m. ormnca fo . thought of using a weapon.
ItS-l-M TZBST ST. rOXTXJUTD, OS..Hoopengarner, Portland; Mary B. Ben' I of hla growing drug business, uraa- - H wla d s short time afUr the

, Mr. Ottenheimer eaya that the reports
lamln. Chlno. Cel.; Anna E. Slgler. Hllls .uaiiy, oesiaes aoing a riu irj, ww gjmoting.of a large crop of hopa in California boro; Charles A. Butler, deceased; Ely--

in the line of optical goods, and after Tha nolle of Portland were notified

.1 .

t -. j
' .

ada W. Bloyd, Phillips; William H,
a few years the drug business was sold that Mra Halated. mother of the mur- -Butler, Oranta Pass; Benjamin F. But-

ler, Chlno, Cat; Lucy E. Slgler, Phillips; out and the Otturawa Optical eorapany, hjered man. realded at University Park. Arcade theatre there are appearing two

"GOOD THINQS TO BAT' ;

Hatty M. Butler, Hlllsboro; Isaao M.
Butler, Hlllsboro; Frederic R. Butler,
deceased; Jsmes E. Butler, St Louis,

b wnumBau Buu i nis morning ni num uvwiou dancers who are not only graceful, batthe trade In optical goods only. In Mr. Mounted Patrolman Croxford to find exceedingly pretty. They ar the
Chambers present offloe, Chicago, hang her mnd obtain Information as to her Chatham 81tera, and have become two
pictures of the two Ottumwa stores, wl,h regarding the disposition of the of tha m0Bt tumovu soubrettes ln vaude- -Mo. and Lottie H. Butler, Hlllsboro, ISAAC BUTLER.
mai 01 u. uummn ac kiiu uiu ui i kimit. After a ions searcn ms iucvriiiia

has .been greatly d, owing
"to advene conditions, and the yield la
now .expected to be about the aame as
laat ' year. While returning to Oregon,
he found a scene of devastation In the
Sacramento valley, ao far mm the hop
crop la 'concerned. In the' Riverside
country the Sacramento side of the levee
haa i given way and all of the yards
In that vicinity are under water. An
acreage which would ordinarily yield
4.000 bales, will amount to nothing. On
the Eola aide the yield will be light,
owing to late high water in th Sacra-
mento river. ,

, Speaking of the prospects la Calif or--

The funeral services, conducted by
tnis afternoon, interment taking place i tne wttumw upi cuupaay. ua reported tnat no sucn woman hywRev. James A. Campbell, were held In

the Christian church here at t o'c'ock ln th Maaonlo cemetery near Hlllsboro. I the wmaow snaae or ine iaer can oe there. A woman bearing tnat name re- - D. C. BURNS
147 Third St Phone Mala 616

at m z.Txxa
Crowded houses ar a dally feature atseen una wwaa uiuwa um. m i mere a rear tin, uui nuiviw

mmwMm mm ti m afa--n rtf thm hoffiA. to Condon, Or. th Lyrto this week. The bill Is an ex-

cellent one. headed by the "King of Con
nla, Mr. Ottenheimer said: "The amount
of new acreage being set out has been

plated acreage being set out, and that After eeveral years It became evident
Which did go OUt Is SO lat that It Will I .. nitmrwi 1M not nreant tha hstgreatly exaggerated, a late wet spring tortionists," Antonla Von Goffery.Tbe

balance of the bill Is up to th usualhaving prevented-considerabl- e oontenv
standard of those, seen at this popularAT THE THEATRES

not produce anything thla year. There aflyanUgea as a distributing point for
ar now practically no hops in growers' a wholesale house, and In 1888, the
hands, only on lot of 0 bales being whoU esUbllkhment was moved to Chl- -
left In the state, and dealers are hold- - dro. and-shortl- y afterwards the name
tnsronlr what they need ln their bual- - waa changed to Chambers, Inakeep

piay nouse. ; ." Tomato CatsupAT TBTSJ XZJOV.nes. I Co. From its first locatloa at the cor- - Terry, who la at th BIJou theatre this regular"The thing ln which I found the peo--1 ... wahaah tiu and Van Buren I njrmxMortrm AT m BAKHB. Scientifically prepared;
16o bottle, threeweek, Is not a freak. He la a marvel. 50Cpotties, .

i ZZ " r --- "I account vi wior immum m me neomr ac r ibiu uunoyuc In him n.vnr haanbefore the people of Oregon. In Lake fpom a neighboring lire, and the next Low running at the Baker theatre and Sed. TnTs aloSIact Is worthrndcountr local ootlon was vassed 10 rears I . . & ntmtm mtrmmt L .7 w.i a - Lunch Olives
Stuffed and plain. In bottles.

aa-n-. anH aa tha vnta nonalatMl mnatlv I - ... .v. 1 . I w . ,,. , n. t m i urawa well." ' ' x nonce, m. ywr " most every perzonnanoa. nunr sun 1 (ha Mil la nit thaof hop growers, the brewers boycotted wa moved to H6 State street, where and "The RoVal Family" are the funniest LArd IndhLake county hopa. and the result wash .inM until Wovmhr tsse Tha I... . o greetea oy lunch sixes; regular IM J e.goodsthat thaw ran harillv aall thalr hnni at I . -- m i t i I . " . . . . .; " - icrowaea nOUSSS.

Clothes for Boys
and Young Men
That WEAR WELL AND LOOK WELL; the
kind that FIT and hold their shape, but are still.

IhodesTiirprice "

Ii " J " - present qua.rvera yi vuvum iiiiuny ngnj, ana is siatea mere are miun
ICV .7, r I CO., at 85 ana u wdud avenue, to follow which will be runnier suil

FAILED TO REGISTERr. .x 7 m u. y could not well te improved upon; tney OM ot the pleasing features of the por-
tion bcoomc a law In Oregon, tne east- - ar desirable from every standpoint, formanoe Is th singing of Sydney Deera brewers wUl boycott the hops Tha business offices ar pleasant and jray and MUs Lou Harlow and thegrown in Oregon, and they wfll nav a llKt th show and stock room Is com- - bright and gingery ensemble numbers VOTERS CORRECTLY
tvv- "lai v.iui . usvuuww vicw-ima- a mi att1 Tna annn naji iTRrr Tuniri . . , i. i. --. m M

. . - ' 1 ui trail ua." m Ya4""rmm u 1"that makes for contentea workmen ana
vrysua uugi tuuiiv. x a,m uui iniereaLru l work.
In the measure except as a hop grower. I mu. rni.mwra waa murrled in liito 003U9BATV TXZATBB. (Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

The W. J. EUleford's production of the Baker City, Or., June 1. It transpiresbut I don't see how any grower can 1 Mlaa Annlt Sunderland, daurhter of

WJMM 91

Fresh Canned Crab
All Whit crab meat, taken from
th deep sea and prepared withgreat car for best class trad:former prlo J8o Saturday, Jg
LunchGoods

Finest stock of Lunch Goods for
picnics ever shown ln , th city.

SMU tin of Xm Jackson's tanaa
goods nothing finer foe ylonloa.

comedy drama "New York Day by Day"BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING, we win make a that through misunderstanding theconsoieniiousiy Toie in raror or me Dili, i uev James Sunderland, then of Ot- -
when It meana so much Injury for theltiimwa. now of Oakland. CaL Thevl1 drawing to a close. This and tomor-- 1 county clerk of Baker county In reels--
industry." . have five children, two daughters and rw ovenlng will be the last perform- - taring th voters ln Baker City, six

Aa Important Tentnrs. x I three sons, and the family home is In i nea. On Bunaaycommencing witn a ipreclnots failed to have them register
Articles of lncorooration of the Klam-- Woodlawn. on the south side of th a?1?. he wU1 Pr"ent William except ln the general register, whU

att, run.i mtjt u. i u- - rn..mhM la a man nf tm 1. 1 utwona b xuiBiau. i tnoy snouia nave recisterea also in sen- -Special on Boys' Knee
Pants Suits

offlce of the secretary of state yester- - form courtesy, of thorough knowledge LAt .tn".. n?.t,ne tomorro'r afternoon J arate precinct registers, duplicates of
day. th capital stock of which is II.- - of his subject born of experience imnaM"". ..w"n aD.nna"c" .t e general.

careful business methods, specialties, win d proaucea. inis win000.000. The lnoorporatora of reoord atudy, and of
are ail residents of Holllster. CaL, and A well known salesman connected with oea treat xo n.u. fnlHmhfa RlvfP f
Charles N. Hawkins la named as nreal-- another ontlcal house said of Chambers. Ther "ul e no Change In the sum- - OCCuClJ.

Pboos Us-Yo- ur Orderdent and Paul F. Brown aa vlce-presi- -1 Inskeep to Co.: Their customers al- - ner prices now prevailing at this popu- - Portland to Cascade Locks and. The
dent The company proooses to re-- ways stick, and this Is because their laT house. Dalles. Grandest rtvr eoenery In thIn blue serges and fancy cassimeres ages 3 to 16

yearsreal $5 values at ...t.;;;r.:.r.; $3.8S
claim 1,000,000 acres of arid land ln I goods ar to be relied upon and because 1 I world. An opportunity to view s the
Klamath county by draining waterithey make ncr mistakes and take no lib--f AOAx THZATM. . I flood and cascade , of th Columbia in
from th Upper Klamath lake. I ertiea with their customers. Conse- - I Even since the days of the early I on day. Seen to perfection from deck

while returning from a professional I quently, once their customer, always Egyptians people nave loved to look at I or Keguiator line steamers,- - leaving Al Meals served on board the very best.
Rates th lowest. Phone, Main 114.. - .visit Into Polk county yesterday after-- 1 their customer.' graceful dancers. Ihlejreekatlhel der-stre- et dock every morning 7 o'clock.

noon. Dr. J. N. Smith of this city was In closing would state that my bust- -Ball and Bat Free .With Each Suit seriously Injured ln a runaway. I ness Is exclusively optical: have IMMtMOtquipped my establishment with proper
machinery and skilled workmen to
grind the most complicated lenses forA Weil-Know- n Face.

andMost complete line of Boys' Furnishings, In this Issue on peg 8. th sailor In nr Pp vision that may be
the scene, Is a face from a pen sketch prescribed for. I shall be pleaaed to The GreatCaps in the city of a photographer. The person is Harry nave the public call and eee my place

of business, and will appreciate yourB. Glover, one of Uncle Sam'a best
known sailors. "Harry" waa private aide
to Commodore Dewey during the cruise

patronage. Most respectfully,
D. CHAMBERS,

129 Seventh . St.. near Alder.of, th Pacific squadron prior to the
battle of Manila bay, and during the Majestic Rangelatter was the ship's printer. He edited
and published aboard the Olympia that SPOKANE TO REBUILD
now famous pamphlet, the sailor's own
story of the battle, entitled 'The
Bounding Billow." Mr. Glover and the BIG GRAND STAND Lasts a Lifetimewriter of the. Chicago .advertisement
are old friends. Mr. Glover during a re-
cent friendly call was describing to a (Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

l ij;Spokane. Wash.. June 1. Th bigparty of Portlanders the exciting scene
during, that great naval battle of May at the interstate fair

Mr. Qlover was very enthu- - which waa completely destroyed1. 1888.
sisstlc and his patriotic blood rose to by fire Tuesday evening, will be rebuilt

Are You Looking
for the Best or Do
You Want Some-
thing: Cheap?

uuiims puiui. rr ma on ran uiusaea i at once on a larger scale. Tne oia
the writer said: "Harry. I believe you grandstand had a seating capacity of
are the moat patriotic man I ever saw. about 1,100, while the new one wilt- seat

1.600. and will cost between $7,000 andYou are surely the kind that win, and
via Glory is as proud or you are you 18.000. The company will draw about

$6,000 from the burning of the oldv X m! - '1 1 tn! is
LA i w i !Mr i ill 5fe?

stand. .

are of "Old Glory,' and I am going to
run your picture in my next advertise-
ment, but ln such a way that it will not
belittle you.' I want to have the Pacific
northwest see the face of : one of Uncle

DSATX OT CAXBXB BOTAHD.
Vsnectal Dispatch te The JooraaL)

We give $30 for;;
any -- Great Majestic
Range, no matter t

Sam's most loyal sailors, tried and
true." "All right." said Mr. Glover. Colfax Wash. June 1. Miss Carrie
"but do a good job of It." Turn to page Binnard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.

and see what you think or him. Binnard. pioneers of this city died at
St. Ignatius hospital from an unsuc how long used., ,. Nafake After AIl cessful operation for an abaceas. Miss
Binnard was 17 years old and nearly

No person- - can' take Bark Tonic for
four days without seeing t is going to
cur. It cures rheumatism in four to 10
dava. It cures conation tion. drives all

her entire life was passed in couax.

The Northwest Electric Engineering

. Company

For your wiring and electric . fixtures.
Supplies of all kinds. 10 Stark street

Imparities from the blood, and haa no
rival a a remedy for liver, stomach and
bowel complaints. . Any person subject --2?." fZto boils can be cured in nv days by
taking Bark Tonic. Sold by all drug
gists at 76 cents per bottle. . Only on remedy in th world that

will at, one stop Itchiness of me skin
the body; Doen's Olnt- -In anv nart or

ment. At env dru etre.' cents.:, Oregon Day at the fair.
June T has been named as selling date ltE--e VUSAM'L ROSENBLATT CO.

. CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS :

for World's Fair tickets - to 8t Louis
tiwa- -'ii,,Jt ''' thiiii,jJutW Second zr.l "I-r;.-

'-
and Chicago, account dedication of the
Oregon building at the exposition. Get

-- gi irf nasi 19 ruuwnLnin wwu
roe, fWL saktkulbIO

aanaimirtewTmrrE.- - aoTLNo.or,ticket at th O. R. at I, oruce. Third
and Washington strMta,


